
 

 

 

Improving Final Grades for Students in Grades 6-11 

Percent of 

Assignments 

Completed 

No Assignments 

Completed 
1-10% 11-20% 21-30% 31-40% 41-50% 51-60% 61-70% 71-80% 81-90% 91-100% 

*Additional 

Points 
0 1.25 2.5 3.75 5 6.25 7.5 8.75 10 11.25 12.5 

 
Final grades for students in grades 6-11 will be calculated by adding the points earned using the rubric above to the individual student’s third quarter grade. For example, 
a student who received a 70 at the third quarter mark and who completes 71% - 80% of their assigned work, will receive a final grade of 80. This grading method applies 
to all courses (CCP, AP, IB, CTE. etc.).  Final grades will not exceed 100.   
 
Students should not receive more than 12.5 additional points.  However, students who ended the 3rd quarter with a grade below 47.5 should be given additional 
assignments to earn enough points to have a passing grade.  No students will receive a failing grade.  Students can only improve their grades during the COVID-19 remote 
learning period. 
 
Middle school students have the opportunity to improve to a Pass (PC19).   
High school students or middle school students enrolled in high school courses have the opportunity to  

1) increase their numeric grade 
OR 

       2) improve a grade of Withdraw (WC19) to a Pass (PC19).   
 
For Career and College Promise (CCP) courses the college transcript will include the actual course grade.   
 
Students in year-long courses (high school students and middle school students taking high school courses)  
Students will receive two final semester grades for year-long courses, one Semester 1 grade and one Semester 2 grade. To determine final semester grades, the average 
of the two grades (Semester 1 and Semester 2) will replace the lower semester grade with the average. The higher semester grade will remain. GPAs and grades can only 
improve during remote learning. 


